
A Diverse Investment Opportunity - The Tilba Teapot

(Shop  Residence)

Retail • Other

The Tilba Teapot, 17 Bate St, Central Tilba, NSW 2546

129 m²Floor Area: 567.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

For Sale

$650,000
For Sale

Property Description

Securely Leased Investment
Thriving Local Village
Future Flexibility

A diverse investment offering positioned in the popular historical village of Central Tilba.

Built in 1895, the "The Tilba Teapot" is an iconic structure with a rich history, positioned in a
prominent location in this National Trust Village with prime footpath and street frontage.

This charming cottage has been trading as “The Tilba Teapot” for many years under a
highly regarded and experienced operator renowned throughout the region for its delicious
tea and scones. This is a great opportunity to invest in Central Tilba's history, as well as its
future!

Some of the many features include;

- Current Income - $38,1100pa

- New 2 + 2 + 2 lease (Expiring 30/4/28)

- Experienced & established tenant

- In the heart of the thriving historical village of Central Tilba

- Directly opposite the very popular Dromedary Hotel

- Diversified income profile

- Site Area - 567 sqm approx

- Zoning - RU5 Village

- Opportunity to occupy or separately lease the cottage in future (STCA)

- Commercial Space - Open front of house for the restaurant/cafe, generous floor plan with
multiple seating options. Cool room, walk-in pantry and brand new 1,500L grease trap
(installed July 2022).

- Residence - galley style kitchen off the main bedroom with ensuite, rear deck, separate
living and dining area with reverse cycle air conditioning.

A wonderful building in a magical setting, this fantastic opportunity to invest in the far South

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Tenanted
Investment

Zoning
RU5 - Village

Dan Greenlees
0415147511

Greenlees Property
183 Princes Highway, Narooma
NSW 2546
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Coast's most popular townships is one not to be missed.

Property Code: 34
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